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No one symptoin in the, wvhole range of elinical medicine causes
more annoyance to the patient and is a greater source of worry to
the practitioner than persistent headache. Almost every organ of
the body, in turn, is aecuscd of being the offender, but the liver
and the uterus have to take the gre-ater part of the blame, and are
maltreated and punished accordingly, very often with littie benefit
to the patient. After mnonths of treatmnent of these unfortunat'e
organs, hie or she is sent to the ophthalmologist, if in the meantimie
the patient lias not taken the inatter into bis, or lier omn hands and
consiilted an optornetrist, who ýsueeessfully seils several pairs of
glasýses. As is well known, aNtiginatisiin and other refractive errors
are frequent causes of headaehes, but inuscular imbalance plays a
proininent part in causation. It may tue said axiomatieally that
refractive headaclie is- nostly frontal ;uterine hieadache, bregmnatic;
and heteropliorie hieadache, occipital.

In hueteropIoria tlîe headache is aceomupanied by otiier symuptoiais
of a reflex or îieurotic cliaracter, pî'esciitiiig a syitiptoia-eoiraplex
which may simulate grave organic disease: sucu as pain .between
the shoulder blades, nauseia, vomliting and, dizziness, confusion of
vision, confus,-ion of mind, and fear of accident in erowdedi thorougli-
fares. Use of the eyes on railroad trains, street cars, or in shopping,
render these syînptoms acute. Restlessness is comrmonly marked,
espeeially in children. Stevens and others hiave held that migraine,
chorea and epilepsy resu.t. frein lieterophoria, and there is good
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reason to believe that these opinions-, are, in some cases, welI
founded.

The following cases w cll illustrate the conditions produced by
heteroplhoria: A boy mged eleven ycarsý was broughlt to me by lus
father, in February last, complaining of alrnost constant beadache,
and of confusion of vision and mind. le said that lie lost the line
wben rcading in bis book and on the blackboard so that lie was
always aïaking mistakes, and wasý considered a vcry' duil boy, aiid
was quite discouraged in consequence. le m-as very restlcss in
scbool, and was constantly re'primanded for n'ot slittincg stili. The
pain lie complained of %vas at the baek of his bead. le hiad an
occasional twitching of the alae nasi, and bis parents noticed tîtat
wben lie cbiewed'i lus bead was jerked upwards, baekwards and to the
right. Exanuination slîowed, hyperopia and riglit hyperphoria, 40.
After we'aring bis correction for a time witbout relief of the symlp-
toins, partial tenotomy of the riglht superior rectus was donc. A
mionth Inter jerking of the hcad liad grcatly diininisbed, and at
present bas almnost disappeared. lus beadache is relieveci and lie
isahie tb follow the uines in bis book witbout difficulty.

(Case Il.-This casýe illustrates the benefit to be derived from
partial týenotomy of tbe external recti in exophoria, both for nýear
and distance. Mr. S., manager, aged 36, liad constant headache
referred. to the occiput, confusion in readîng and d'ifficultv in fixing
bis eyesý. HIe always caine homne frýoni the theatre with a headache.
Exainination sbowed a sinall -amount of hyperopie astiginatisin,
which was corrected under bomatropin, but without mueli benefit.
A partial tenoto]ny of I)otb external reeti was mnade mith most
gratifying resuits.

Case III.-Tbe foIlowing is an illustration of tbe re]ief of epi-
lepsy by the treatmnent of fliclîyperplîoria. W. M., aged 30, camne
to consuit ne Mareb i Oth, 1905. le gave a, bistory cf suffering froîn
severe lîcadiaches frorn whicbi be got soine relief by bending bis lîead
as far backwards as possible. For a year or mýore lic bad liad sligbit
epileptie attacks wîtlî losýs of consciousness. Tbey were not severe
and were unattenýdeýd by protrusion or biting of tbe tongue. They
probably la8ited but a minute or so, and, in lialf an bour lie liad
recovered exeept for a feeling cf listlcssness and drowsiness. Exaîn-
ination sýhowedl a inyopia of 4 D., with hyperpboria rigbt of 6
dýegrees. After correction I partially divided the riglit superior
reetus. A test showed tlîat tb*ere was stili 2 degrees of byperphoria.
In spite of tbis le stea-dily improved and the attaeks eeased. I k.cpt
track of lim for two years, during wbieb time be continued well, but
have not beard frein -him since.
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wbiat is tbc proper course to puirsue, operation or Prisais
Obviously the first consideration siioîld be the correctioný or tbc
refraction. 1 believe iminy caýies of siig-lit iicteroplioria correct
tbiemseives whcn the irritation of incorrect or of no glasses is
remnoved. In other cases wleetlere is litile or no refractive trou-
bie hyperplhoria, evcn as littie as 2 degrees, will give rise t0
annoyance, and îîîd bie correeted by prisms. Tis is espeeially truc
of lîyperphoria. It mnay be necessary to (I0 tcnotomy in sonme of
these eiis(s. 1 tbink tHuit \vbere ifter w caring a prism, singiy or
eolul)illed with a spherical. glass, and exercise witli a, prisuï of five
tiegrees or thcrcai)oiitsý, for somne time without relief of the symp-
torîîs, a partial tenotomy is indieated. 1 woul(i reconîmend a partial
tenotoray in ail cases of bypcrphoria or exophoria of ilîree degrees or
iipwairds, ibut 1 wouid bc eiiary aibout opcrating on the internai
rectus. I w'ouLd prefer a srnaii advancemnent of the opposing muscle.
It is serious, nalter to weakcn. any onie's,, accommodation, and the
case shoîmld be studied with great eare. Fina]Iy, let inc deprecate
i>roinisciîous- opera tinig for hieteroplioria. ('hoosýe your cases e(arc-
fuily, and (10 not dividie the tendo'ns uniess you are convinced Iliat
nothing cisc iii (d0 the work as welci.

TORSION OF THE! PÉDICLE Of AN OVARIAN CYST.*

13Y E. R. SECORD, MI)., BRAN'rF0RD.

It is iay desire to present the foiiowing notes of a case of tor-
sion of the pediele cf an ovarian eyst, because they illustrate in an
exccptianaliy cear nhanner the sec(uence of events wlien sucli an
occurrence liappens.

Mrs. K., agecd 37, time mnothier of Pour eidren, was conflncdj on
Nov. 4th, 1910. Shie was attcndcd hy iny friend, Dr. Adýdison, of
St. George, and lie bias kind'iy contributed the foiiowîng description
of the early events in the case.

lier labor was quite normai. Slue was visited on Nov. 6tlb and
111h, and on these occasions pulse, tcînperaturc and lochia were al
that couýd, bic dcsired. She was permnittcd -t get up on the l4th.
Dr. Adclison mas cailed to sec lier at il o'clock p.m. -n this date,
and on -arrivai xvas told that shc hiad been ýout of bcd in the aftcr-
naon, and towards cvcning suie pickcd Up one of the chidrcn who

*Read at meeting of Ontario Medical Association.
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required some 'assistance. Sthe immediateiy feit sharp pain in the
right lower -quadrant -of of lte abdomen, and had to be hclped to
bed. A-t the lime of the docto'r's, visit lier pulse was 120, and
temperature 101 F. lier abdomen xvas slightly di.stend-ed, and
very tender, espeeially in th.e righit iliac regiýon. The uterus was
quite miovable, but drawn to thc rigblt, whilc iii the riglit fornix,
above and behind, could bie feit an indistinct tender imass. Be-
iieving t1ue case to be one of salpingitis, witlh commencing peri-
tonitis, small doses of morpbia were given, and hiot boracie vaginal
douches ordercd.

There was no improveinent ou the l5th, and 1 saw lier for the
firsrt time on the l6th, m-hen lthe picture was that of a moderately
wharp attack of peivie peritonitis-abdomnen distendcd, very tender,
but not marked'iy rigid. An indistinct tender iuass occupied the
righit fornix. fThere hiad been no movement of the bowels siR-c

thc onsel of the attack-caoael and rectal enemala l)olb proviing
ineffectual. Ice bags were appicd to the abdomen andl the hot
( louches continued. During the next three days the distension
incrc'ascd, absolute constipation continued, the temperature drop-
pcd 10 normal, the pulse became more rapiýd, the patient more rest-
less, and continuous hiccough with occasional vomiting supervened.
ln short, the piclure of abdominal inflammation liad giveni place to
one of actute obstrucetion. An intcresting feature at Ibis time wýa.s,
lthe entirc absence of visible paristaltie movements- a symptomn 1
place great reliance on in the diaguosis of mneclianical obstruction
of te bowels, nor eould any lie elicited by flicking te abdominal
wîil. A vcry occasicutti gntrglimg could be detccted by the car

pbuced over the abdomen. Tlue peivie mass mwas larger but ex-
trernclyN liard to mtap ont, ýowing to lte distension. An aspirating
needie wvas introduced mbt Ibis without resuit.

Feeling that the patient w.as dying froin obstruction of lthe
bowels of the paralytie type, pos'sibly due te a perito-nitis, 1 advised
laparotomny. Titis mras luurriediy clone xvtbout removing, the pa-
tient froni lier bcdl. Th"rotigli a short incision in the right reclus
below ltme umbilicus, a coul of d'is'tendcd somaîl intestine was with-
clrawn, incised, and a tube introdiiccd. Thiere was no free ab-
dominai flui.d, though lthe pcitoneuuti vas intensc]y injected.
Owing to lthe extrcuneiy bail condition of the patient I made no fur-
tliter exploration. For îwcnty-four liours her condition xvas critical,
but gas and fluid feces wcrc finally passed frota the artificial anus,
assistance being given by turpentine stupes, ani gentie abdonminal
massage.

iThe distension gra(lually subsidcd, somre bowei contents being
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110w passed per rectum, and whiat appeared to be a1 localized ascitie
collection on the left sidc, of the al)doinen becanme revealcd. The

abdominal wall ovcr tbis collection was, quite flaccid, and within

certain liînits, thc fluid moved w'ithi movernenrts of the patient, though

definitely loealizcdi on the left sidc, reaehing fromn pelvis to ribs.

Gradually this collection liecaine, more distinct, and 1 w'as consider-

ing the advisability of section to determnine its nature, wlien on

Dee. 9th she was seized witlî a severe chili, and the teîuperature

rose to 104 deg. F. This soon dropped to normial, but went to

ab)out the sanie level on the following day. Tjhe~ pulse rate wvas

incrcased to about 130, and the facial expression was, bad, brcatb

foui, and in short every evidence of a severe toxeinia.

On Dec. lIth I opened time abdomen by a median incision, great

care being taken bo avoid soiling of the wound by time discharge

fromn the artificial anus. On ineising the parietal peritoneum, a

dark rcd cechymiotie mnembrane was found everywhere adberent.

I punctured t'bis witlu a trocar and <lrew off a large quantity of

heniorrhagic tluid, then introdueed a finger into the~ ca;vitv\ iind

proved it tolie an intra-abdomainal eyst. 1 thien cairefully

separated the adhiesions. upwaird and laterally, separating adlierent

oînentum, large intestine, and nuinrous couls of smaill intestine, and

was finall ' able to (Icliver part of the cyst wall througli the incision.

I waS, thien able to w'ork do)wn bebind the cysit into time pelvis, and

finally to follow the cyst wall to its pediele, w'bich sprang fronu the

right ovary, was about the size of an ordinýary lead l)cil, and

containe'd the miost clearly deflned example of axial rotation, fromi

flhe patient 's riglit to left. rPIîc wall of t1w cyst xw'as eebymlotie. and

iii maany places very soft, being punctured and tomr in numcrous

spots while, separatîng the adhesions. In ôther words the cyst wvall

was undcrgoing necrosis. Feeling tbat herein was the eo-niplete

explanation of the-- symptomns, 1 ligated thie pediele, renioved theiIl

cyst, aioppe'd ont thie abdominal cavity, eloseýd flic incision without

drainage, and bad the satisfaction of sceing the patient nmake a

coruplete and uneventful reeovery.
A fter some weeks the skin aroiird tîme artificlil anus wums becom-

ing pretty raw an(1 excoriatcd, 'and as considerable fcal inatter was
bcing passed per rectum, I dccided on cIosing the artificial opening,
wilich was aec.ordingly donc on Jan: 4tb. rrhe adherent howel

bcing carefnlly separated, thc loop of iliu.m was draw-n outsýide flic

abdomen, the opening closed w'ith a two l-ayer suture, the loop

returncd, and the, abdomîinal wall closed in lay,:rs,. Again an
unevcntful recovery ensued.

Torsion of the pediele of an ovarian eyst is not a very rare con-
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(lition. Rokitansky is (luotcd as saying that it develops, in 12</, of
ail cases, but froni the cxpr-css'cd opinions of Canadian and Ameni-
can authorsý I would be ine-lined te tbink this above the average.

It lias occurred diiring pregnancy, an.d tisis set down by
soine writers as a factor iii deteraningn( tis acui(dnt, but so far as
I have been able to rcview the literature, its oecllirre1icc during tlle
puerperiuiai is rare.

IIOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATE;.

BY A. -U FP)SEBli[GII, MI)., TOXRONTO.

In Great Britain tlicrc are three classes of institutions for the
treatmnent of inCl)riates, as icllows:

2. The 'C.ertified'' Reforinatories, and
3. The ''Statýe' Reformatorjes.
1. The ''Retreats'' are private hospitais under governinent in-

spection. Tllhere are twenty-two of tlicsc institutions in England.
2. The ''Ccrtifled'' Reformiatories are cstablislhed by counties

or union of counties, but the expensýe of maintenance is borne
wholly by the Government. r1lhcy reccive cases cornitted to, thein
by the courts, and tfiey arc under Govcrnmcint inspection.

3. The ''State'' Ieforinalories are (lovernient institutions for
the segregation of iabeeile and uninanageable drunkards, trans-
ferred froin the ''Ccrtiflcd'' Reformnatories. On account of thec
encouragenient givdn by the Governinent tlirouglh the ''Inebriates'
Act of 1898, the nuniber of Ccrtiflcd Reforinatories bas increascd
fromn three týo eleven, and during tliat perio(l over 3,000 patients
have been received froin thc courts. 'Ple twenty-two ''Retreats"
reccive on an average 500 cases a year.

Australia is, profiting by the example of Great Britain in the
public cane of inebniates.

In New Soitlh Wales refoninýat-ory efforts were commînccd by the
Governinent in 19ý07. Institutions for this purpose have l)een estab-
lislied in connection xvith jails.

In, Victoria an Institution for Inebriates was founded in 1907.
AtjLara a mansion lias been purchýased by the Goverument for the
reforination of inebniates. Tbe land attached covers one square mnile.
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In Neiv So01h IVales a portion of l)arlinigliiurst Jiil lias he('fl set
apart for the rcception of hiabitil inebriates on indetermninate
sentences.

G(ý r(îiuy bas no S'-tate Ilospitils for Incliriates, but private bios-
pitals are assiste1 iy thec Geriman IiiiîicriaîlInsuiranec Systeni.
Tlhere are about fifty privaite institutions For incl)riates ini Geriinany.
They receive ai(1 froin local poor coininissi-oners as well as froin
insuirance companies.

Deniiark lias five private Institutions for the Ileforination of
Inebriates, and mîbielî receive Governmnent aid.

IIiiaigaiy suisidizes a private Inebriate IHospital near Buda-
pest.

~Switzerlavd< lias eleven ''Coloniies'' for the treatiinent of aloo-
holie cases. Theliy receive aid froîn tbe Governiiacnt monopoly in
alcobol. Switzerland leads tbc world in the scientifie study of
alcoliolisin, and a large pereentage of cuires are reported.

Un i <1N<a<s. lfhugbtbere are at prescrit but two State
Jlospilals in the Unitecd States for the treatrncnt of incibriates, sfeps
are l)cing taken in a luiil)r of the States witlî a view~ f0 flicir
est a buliment.

la Jlassachtsetis a hospitail at Foxborougli for the mnedical
treatiiient of incliriafes lias l)ccn in operation for a nuinlier -of years,
and at Knoxville, Iowa, a liospitail lias been in op-erafion for two or
tlîree vears.

.Two years ago fthc Legisiature of M\innesota adopted a bill pro-
viding for ftic establishunient of a liospital or reforinatory, and at flic
last session of the New York Legisiature a bill was adopted author-
izing flic establis.hment ýof a farîin eolony by fli ceity of Ncw York.

Parrn Colonies.-At Cleveland, Olio, there is a farm colon-y
loeated on a very cxtensive tract of land for tlie reforînation of
inebriates. rIblere is aIso a farîn eolony at Bridgewater, Massa-
chiusetts, w'itlî ample grounds, whiebi is uscd for the detention, on
indetcraiinate sentences, of \ragrants, as w~ell as for flic defective
an(1 apparcntly liopeless criminal drunkards.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Massaehusetts is making a n*ew departure in its provision for the
care and cure of ifs inebriates. A second farm eolony is being
cstablis*hed on a large tract of land sucli as will permit of fircee
classes of incbriates, widely separated, reeeiving distinct and sepa-
rate care and treatment, as followTs: (1) A hospitnl and grounds
for men. (2) A hospital and grounds for women. (3) A deten-
tion eolony for observation and carc of inoffensive but seemingly
hopeless chronie inebriates.
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TIIE SITUATION IN ONTARIO.

When the late Sir Oliver Mowat became Premier of Ontario lie
was strongly impressed with thec great need of provision being
macle for the reformation, of drunkards, and he proposed establish-
ing an institution for their reformation at Hamilton. Mueli to his
regret, however, lie was ýobliged to abandon the projeet, as lie found
that publie opinion did not seemn to him to be suffieiently ripe to
justify incurring the necessary expense; for whieh reason the
proposýed institution was ehanged to an Asylum for the Insane.

In 1891 the Prison Reform Commission appointed by the
Ontario Goverrnnent reported very strongly in favor of the estab-
lishmnent of at least one reforiaatory in Ontario for the reformation
ot drunkards. Wlicn, however, tire attention of Sir Oliver wus
ealled to this recominendation, lie stated that lis Government would
he pleased to co-operate in the establishment of one or more re-
forinatories in the Province, but that the initiative could not be
undertaken by the Government. Ilowever, as this offer was neyer
put in such a form by the Government as could bie madle use of as
an ineentive to voluntary effort cither on the part of the munici-
palities or private individuals, nothing carne of the offer.

TuE SITUAION IN TORONTO-A HJOSPITAXL REQUIRED.

The Ontario Society for the Reforruation of Inebriates xvas
organized in Toronto five years ago. The objeet of the Society is:

(1) To promote the reformation of indigent inebriates in
Ontario: (a) By nîaking use of the public hospitals of the Province
for the purpose; and (b) by cornhining therewith the Massac.husetts
Probation System.

(2) The second objeet of the Society is to promote the refor-
mation of inebriates in Toronto as follows: A m-edical officer and
a probation offlccr attend the Police Court and offer medical treat-
ment and a lielping hand to inebriate prisoners found desirous of
sucli help. The medical treatment is given by the medical officer
cither in the homne, at the office of the physician, or in a ward of
one of the publie hospitaLs of the city. The probation officer aets
the part of a friendly visitor, assists in finding ernp]oyment when
neeessary, and helps to a better life. I3 y means of thesýe combined
efforts no littie good bas been accomplished. The work is heavily
handicapped, however, from the lack of proper hospital acco-mmo-
dation. The public hospitals are frequently o-vercrowded, and
moreover lack facilities for the up-to-diate scientifie trealment of
inebriates. A ýsmall hospital-a "Cottage Hospital' -is urgently
required in Toronto for this purpose. It is true that the City
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Council is cornritted ta the scheme of cstablishing a farta colony
within, say, 10 miles of the city for the detention and proper treat-
ment of inebriates, but two or three years may elapsýe before this
boon can be realized. -Moreover, a reception hospital in the city
will be required in connection with the propo.sed farm colony.
UJnder the circuinstances the Exetcutive Coini-nittee of the Society
consider the time ripe for grappling with the probleni. It is pro-
posed to ask the Ontario Governmnent for one third the amount
required, the City Council one-third and the benevolent public one-
third. In this project may we not count upon the sympathetic
co-operation of the mcdical profession?

INFECTIO(JS AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The uipper air and digestive tracts are coming more and more
to be contsidercd as the port of entrance to the gencral systeini for
rnany of the infections and contagions. The following list of
diseases-somne of thecin generally, and soîne of them occasionally-
have as ports of entry the montlh and nose:

1. Diphitheria, with or witiîout streptococcus complications.
2. Streptococcus, infections-so callcd pscudo-diphthcria.
3. Influenza.
4. Pneunionia-the puieumrocoecus bcing present in tHec moutlis

of ne.arly ail persons, adiîering to the inucous mnembranes, and
expelled by coughing and by cilia.

5. Otitis media.
6. General sinusitis.
7. Cerebro-spinal mneningitis-in whlich it is comirnonly con-

ceded that the nasal mutcous contains specific organisis.
8. Intestinal and pulmnonary anthrax.
9. Gbanders-w'here usuafly the disease is first mnanifcsýt in tHe

nose, in the forni of ulcerations on the miucous memibranes.
10. Bubonic plague.
11. Lcprosy.
12. Spirilla infections.
13. Spirochet-a palliida.
14. Chancroids.

*Read at meetng of Ontario meilical \s-;ociation.
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15. Tuberculosis.
16. iMoqtly ail hacterial diseases, protozoa infections, fungi, etc.
17. Staphiylococcus infecétions of the lungs and middle car.
18. Pyorrhea.
19. Milk infections-altliougli (lirectly considcrcd, they are

soacwhat outside of the realua of the laryngologist; indirectly,
tliey are within it, througli secondary mnanifestatàons and compli-
ca tions.

20. Searlet fever.
)1. Measies.
22ý. Foflicular tonsillitis.
2:3. Alveolar absccss.
24. Cerebral meningitis-the infection here entcring by way of

the tonsils, etc., into the gencral systeia.
24a. Acute rheumatisin with its tonsillar manifestations may be

superindlucýed by diseased tonsils, as certainly relief froin miany
attacks h-as been obtained by their rernoval whien discased.

25. Philehitis, erysipelas, pericarditis, peritonitis, by torinýous
extension.

26. Serpiginous uleer of the cornea.
27. Enteritis.
28. Septicernia.
29. Ileadachcs resultiag from sinus infections.
30. Mental phenornena.
Th'le rnany complications that inay resuit froin the, above diseases

md onditions wilt oceur ta most of us, and propo'rtionatc]y add to
ilie importance of tiiese organs, and point to a means of prcevcnting
or augmenting thie percentaige of flic diseases: with which we have týo
leal, cubler as gencral practihioners or as practitioners of any of
flic variou-s specialýties.

Of the above inentioned infections, if wc exccpt the tubercle
bacilli and the gcrrns of suppuration, bacterial evidence seeins to
indicate that no germs are carrici by the air or can be carried by
d'ust and retain their virulence. Coughing, sneczing, and tallking,
cause showers of droplets that arc laden. with infection-at lýeast
for the distance to wbich th.ey are carried. Smallpox is stili by
iaany belicved to be air borne, but even here the fact that during
epidernies: the disease is lcss prevalent the farther the radius from
the isolation depots. Careful investigation shows the propagation
to be largely due to direcit contact through intermediaries; of
varions kinds.

In the Pasteur Jiospital in Paris, eae'h patient is eared for in a
separate room opening into a coinmon hall. The doors arc fre-
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quently opened and left open. In t]îe first thir'ty înonths of tlîis
hospital.'s existence, heginning iii 1!)00, '2,000 patient vr e

aeived, of wiomi D-24 had, sînalipox, 163~ erysipelas, 92 searlet fever,
166 non-diphitleretie sore throats. The saine nurses eared for
patients 'w~ith thec difTercîît diQeases, taking sugclpreeautions
hefore going froin one patient to aniotiier. TIhle only evidence of
transfer of infection aniong the 2,000O w as the developînent of four
cases of sinallpox and two of erysipelas.

At the ehildren 's hospital in Paris, partitions scparate the beds
in flic samne ivards. -Asep-sis is praetieed, and ail kinds of eontagious
diseases arc treated, ineluding tYphioid andi pneuinonia. Out of
5,017 cases treated, on]y seven eross inifecti-onis developed-six of
measies and one of dIiphithieriai. This xvould scein to inýdieate that
thiere is noýt ineli evidenee tiiot the bacteria, of these diseases ire air
býorne .to any consiîderable extent for any great distance. There is
evidenee tîtat tubercular and lins5 gerins are air borne ; not muiehi
evidenee tiiot sinalipox, measies, whooping eougli, tYplioid, etc., are
transînîtted, in tis way.

But wlicthcr diseaise geris eniteiýing the geneval sxsteir are
convcyed by air or hy (direct contact, it is w orth the tîîne of the
rhinologist to have lis attention directed to flic fact that they a re
within tlic scope of lus work, in order thiat lie îuay proteet his
patients by dcevising mneans of prevention for diseases entering the
body tlîrougliflic nose and rnouth. The utîcans of lcssening the
chances of infection are in the hands of ill of us, and as the sub-
ject receives muore tlîoughit better and mnore mvîeru uan s Nvill bc
devised.

Syphilis, tuberculosis, infliudnza--iii oui own tinuie and otimer
diiseases, shiow a partial or comnplete imnunit- at least greater
resistance develops iii races and indivi(duals-froin the virulence of
tîmese diseases, as a resuit of 1)eing infeeýted, froin tinie to tiunc andi
froin gencration to generation, so that ýit nay 1)e more advan-
tageous bo the race thvat the indivdiual 1w not cntircly proteeted
froni gentie or liglht infections. T1he virulent infections, however,
can transinit nothing to flic race w'herc tlue infected. are killed,
nor can bbc gentle one transmnit anything favorable to an individual,
of slight resistance, where the saniue endiing re.suits.

T1he external air passing through the nasal caivities undergoes
changes of tcînperature, inoisture, and freedoin froin. suspencled
foreigu substances before reaehing- the lungs,. The spaces between
the -septumn and external walls ùf the nose mnust not noe too wide or
too nairrow-as we flnd by the discounfort produc'ed by atrophie and
hypertrophie cases, as well as in otîmer condi-tions. Closure miay be
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manifested only in the recumbent position or in certain atniosplieric
conditions interfering wit*hi proper modifications of the air reýferred
te above and predisposing ta niouth breathing and changes in the
mucous membranes and othier tissues, thercby interfering withi the
natural rasistance and predisposing te bronehitis, pneumonia, etc.

No work that 1 arn conversant with has been done to miathe-
matieally prove, that nasal abnormalities predisýpose their possessors
to eerebro-spinal meningitis or other infections, but it is known in
a general way that influenza, and other infections are- more severe
and -more likely to be followed by complications-and, proportion-
ately inore frelquent in eases where sinus trouble or other abnor-
malities are prescrit. Piplitleria. and searlet fever are known te be
proportionately more severe where adenoids and tonsils are en-
larged or diseascd. Coryza attaeks tlic individual with a dýefiur4-ed
septum or an oeeluding ecndsi uch more re-adily than Mbere
conditions are normal. Of course if coryýza is superinduccd by the
abýove conditions, and if tonsillitis is s'upeýrinduced by abaorinal ton-
suls, we know that pneumnonia, periton-sillar abseess, rbcuinatism,
Bright's disease, peritonitis, etc., etc., are also invited by negleet of
these and othier conditions.

In a general way, rhinologists know tbe above to be faets. Froin
the evidencýe of statisties, however, wýe have littie proof. Tbe best
opportunity of getting evidence of the relative frcqueney-say of
acute colds iii those affected with nasal abnormalities-lies with the
general practitioner, as lie secs more cf thern, but hce is not s0
awakencd to tlie diagnosis of nasal conditions or ta their effeet as
to endeavor ta gathier statisties of value. Wlien 1 graduated I did
not î)ractically know, by inspection, an eehondrosis front a de-
ficeted septum or froin, a swollen turbinate; and very few general
practitioners know a nearly normal nose when seen, ýso tbat evidence
from that source, genierally spelaking, would not be as reliable as
wc could wish. Thle rhinologisit does not sec as many cases of acute
coryza-altbough lic secs thec sequelae-but wvhen bie docs, lie iiiiglit
gather figures, and in the aggregate lio niglit get some statisties of
value. Ib would Secin ta be uncloibtedly trane that înany ilînesses
eould be prevcnted were nasal and pharyngeal seerebions kept from
decomposing in, the uppe-r air and digestive tracts, wheth-er the
patient be wýell or siek. For instance, it may be that the naso-
pharyngeal eabarrh. of typbioid fever pinys a part in inducing the
pneunonia cf typhýoid. In ýany case, these patients are more coin-
fortable, after a moubli and tbroat eleansing.

The above referenc-e ta the general practitioner is not inbended
as an adverse eriticimn. It is impossible that any man can
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thoroughly cover the entire field'of mnedicine; even the spetiadist
may find it difflcuit to keep alirca.st with the prog-ress; mnade in biis

own departmient. 1ndeed, tue gerieral practitioner, within huiiiaf
capacity fulfilis the demands required of imi more eonscientiouislyý
than the niodern specialîst whetlîer lie lie a rlhînologist, a neuro-
logist, or m-hat not-wiîo ]aunehes imb bis chosen departinent xvitlh
no more practical knowledge of general diseaýses than that demnanded
for the passing of un.dergraduate, examinations. For the patient to
obtain thue best that modern inedicine eau give is, in îuany instances,
an expensive performance, but the public are of course igniioranit
of the mnany modern d'eviccs of iaboratory diagnosis and indirect
laboratory treatmient, and in many cases only need to be directed
and inýforined by the practîtioner before making use of them.

Incidentaliy, 1 mnay say tiîat the negleet of the doetor to inf0rîîî
patients and the negleet of patients to inake use of the means of
obtaining the best that ean be given by modern medicine is partly
resJ)oflsTle for their resort to fads for relief of real ailmecots, ai
the antagonisin slioxn by the ignorant for laboratory meitlhods.
Thosýe of the public wlio eannot afiord to pay for the full-est inves-
tigation of their ailmients are liberally provided for by thc en-
ligliten-ed m-ealthy and our profession.

Wýe m1io are doing nose and throat \vork are ('ontinually seeing
patients whose stoiinacbls are incapable of p)erforuming the work that
licalîl d.emands. Frequently pus froin the sinuses or nasopharyn-
geai catarrli is l)ehifd the stoinacli disturbanee; again, the stomacli
disturbance is responsible for auign.enting the uniîealthy condition
of the upper air tract, l)otil rcsulting froîn recurring infections of
thec nose and tibroat (liie to negleet, ani pcrhaps 10o easiiy reinovable
causes. Yet tIiere are general praetitioners mwho objeet ýto the
rhinologist 's adiainiste ring even iubarb andl soda to a referrcd
patient. It is for the luest interest of the p)atient that the rhino-
logist should, in inany of thes-e cases, liandi-e the case as a m- bole.
Tl'le sub)jective throat s, 'vnptoms are the iimportant ones to the
patient. The, indications of improvement arc manifested in the
throat. The patient, thougli a mil lionaîre, (!an ami vii i find soin e-
thing pleasanter to (1o tlian to spend liours iii the, waiting vooiiis of
the different practitioners of inedicinie.

Thie rhinologist imust go past the point wbere his place in
niedicine is the reiniovinig ýoF eccimondroses, of lime nasal septumi,
cautcrizing the tiirbinates, ýor inaking a mninor diagnosis for somne
one, w'ho, in the nature of things, is a less cotupetent inai to treat
and note the resuits of treatinent. The gene-ral practitioner should
understand Ibis in cases that lie refers to, tbhe rhinologist.
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A patient of mine who liad een relieved of a long standing
digestive trouble througlî mo(lerately intelligent attention to lier
infeced siuelaiiingly, told nie that a iinedieal fricnd liad ad-
vised lier to go ýto a fifth general practitioner as no nose man eonld
treat stoiriaclis. Generally speaking, whien the rhino]ogist, with bis
genieral knowiedge beliiad liimi, lias eorrcted evident local cue
producing general disturbances, tlie patient sliould then, in the
nature of things, do bietter in the bands of a man týo wh'ose work
ani spcal ailinent points, w liether lie be a general practitioner or
.5001 one cisc.

t'reui inoeoce i in the upper air passages are Un(loubtedly the
cause of the spread of pilcumonia, esp'eeially in wards wliere, inost
patients' resista.nce is lowA-ered. Influeniza, coryza, tonsillitis, oere-
l)ro-spinal meningitis spread hy contact, and patients so atlicei
sihould lie isolated. Thie infeetive power continues, after theL patient
is entirely well. In diplitheria, tliis lias been proveri. Wliy sliould
flot H-ie same bold truc of otlier infections disýeases? P>atients, witli
virulent infections sliould be isolate-d, and patients w ithl 1w ercd
resistance sliould not l)c in sucli close -proximity ho any infection as
ho ren-der tlieir contraeting of it likely. Many people are immuîne
orare too resistant ho eontraet ordjn.ary infections.

Infection carriers sliould lie more carefully invcstigahed; also
tliere are cases wihcre bacterial examination is the only way in
whieh a diagniosis ean be maade. Thiis sliould be resorted to in the
milder formis of certain diseuses, where thîe looked for elinical
sy'mphonis are absient. Thle siek need, mûre careful supervision, to
the end that ail serions infections lie is,.olaifed. Tliis is truc of even
acute eolds, wliere po,ýsible--and with certain intelligent faîailies
it is possible. 1h is not for the infected, laihy to decide wliehher tlicy
have had certain diseases; the danger is not only to the sick, but to
thiose wlio corne in contact witli thiîn. Physicians themsýelvesý sliould
lie more careful in inaking calîs on the infected, owing to the
danger of carrying the infection.

As it would secîn to, lie advanhagcons to the indýividual in order
that bis resistance mniglit lie increased, that lie lie infeched lighitly,
but from tim-e to hune, and as surgical asepsis is iînpracticable for
every one every day and ail the hirne, w'e must *be satisfied wih
reasionable cl'eanl-iness, exeeph ini acute cases, where, as nearly as
possible, asepsis and isolation s.lould bie ms'intained.

The gene7ral prachihioner slionl'd educahe bis families to the
importance of infection, and the posisibility of carrying it. 1h is
diffleult to educate the older people; perhaps the young can be
impressed with its importance in sechool, but teachers in the sebools
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cannot teacli hygiene if they do not know. it theinscives. A good
w~ay te appeal te the aduit is, througli his poekcetbook, by showiflg
lim liow financiai lýoss resnllts froin neglect of precaution. Tiien
he xviii understand and beeome scientifie.

In hospitai wards, where laboratoýrY tests show infection witbout
syinptoins, sceens can he used, if no hett-er inethod is availabie.
Physicians couId fiave eireulars printed, dealing with infections dis-
cases, and distribute thein te, their patients, as they xviii learn more
by that, inethod tlian by word of mouth. Circulars iniglit present
statisties, showing economnic loss. Whcii cougliing, a handlkerchief
should l)e heid before the inouth. Freshi air and good breathing are
important.

Mucli eau he donc whil-e waiting for perfection. Normnal rcsist-
ance takes care of ordinnry infections. Virulent infections nccd
bo be isolatcd, and persons xvith lowered resistance shoffld be kcpt
<amay froni any infections.
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GRAHAM CHAMBERS, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN HOWLAND,

GEO. W. Ross, Wm. D. YouNG.

Etiology of Constipation. (Ain. Proctologie Society.) By
HJORACE HEATIU, M.D., OF DiENVER, COL.
Dr. Hleathi mentioned two groups-misce]laneous and me-

chlanical. Under mniscellaneous, thle author regarded heredity as
unimportant, but attention was called to the faulty instruction of
childrcn in certain fainilies. lc stated that the constipation of
infancy was due to tindeveloped mnuseles; and of old age, t0 in-
activity and atonicity.

lJnder inechanical causes lie considered-diet, sedentary life,
abnornîal positions, angulations, coloptosis, and hypertrophy of the
rectal valves.

The predisposing diseases mentioned were colitis, stricture,
proctitis, fissure, heinorrlioids, fistula, polypi, enlarged prostate, and
inalignant growthis.

Physiology of Constipation. (Arn. Proctologie Society.) By
SAMUJEL 'P. EARLrE,, M\.D. 0F BALTIMORE, MD.
lui reviewing the pliysiology of constipation in the symposium

read l)ctore the Ainerican Proctologie Society, June, 1911, Earle
cails attention to the sensibilit : of the alimentary canal in connec-
tion withi its bearing on con stipaf ion. If has been shown that the
stomnachi andi intestines are quite inseitsitive to tactile and thermal
stimnuli, but that the esophagus and anial canal are sensitive. The
whole of the aliimentary canal is, hiowever, sensitive to distension,
wh.ichi produces at flrst discomt'ort and subsequeni ly pain, The
rectum appears to l)e more sensitive than the rest of the intestines to
distension, so that a large fecal mtass produces miore discomfort
whien lodgcd in flie rectum flian in any othier situation. As a resuit
of this, the normal accumulation of feces ini the pelvie colon is un-
aecoinpanied by any dîsconifort, wliere.as, the entry of feces into the
rectumi at once produces a sensation, xvhiclî acts as a warning that
defecation is necessary. The discomnfort produced by the presence
of a large miass of feces in the rectum is partly duc to the pressure
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it cxcrts on tlic upper exi reinîty of tla sensitive anal canIial. Pro-
loîîged retention of feees in the reetniii leaids to a lduntinig of its
serîsibi]îty, so that conparatively litile local discoiiifort is prescrnt
in mnost cases of coînfiriiied constipation. But iii acute cases or fases
of repent origin, iii wliich the rectum is disi ended witli feces lunch
disconmfort and occasioiially severe pain is elcjelel On the

otiier hand, even a vcry large accumulation iii the pelvie colon pro-
duces littie or no discoînifort in the intestine itsc] f.

A large fecal accumnulation ini the rectuma presses dircctly upon

the anterior primiary divisions of the Iliird, fourtlî and] fifth sacrai
nerve routes, as tliey eîlierge fronii thc sacrai forainina. It mnay
therefore Jcad to iicuralgie pain referrefi to I lie sacerococcygeai
region. It is lialile to cause stiffcring iaore froiii its constant pres-
ence thian its scveriy; it is often as severe wheîî the patient lies
down as whcn lic takes cxcrcise, but soie relief follows flexion of

the luimbar spine. The miusclcs of flhe liittocks aîid back of the
~hgwlni reccîve a smnall part of tlicir scnisory and iniotor si1plly

froi thec third sacrai nerve routc, îaiay be the scat of siiiar pain.
Neuralgie pain or parasthcsia, in thc forai of tingling or a s nsa-
tion of heat or eold irnay occur, in the course of the sciatie ncrvc, in
thc back of the tlîigli, arid occasionally the sensation of cramp in
the caîf is produced. Pain is also oecasioîîally felt in tlic lip-joint,
it reccives part of its nerve siupply froia tlie third sacrai nerve. The1

roots wluclî supply the muscles of the front of the thigh, are situaîted
ont of rcach of the distended rectum, so tbat in bue exeeptional. cases
in whicbi pain is produced by constipation in this situation, it iaust
lic due to pressure cxcrted by a fecal miass i the iliac colon on the
anterior cruîral nerve; and is aecordingly only observcd on bbc left
side.

rflat tlîcse neuralgic pains arc probably due to tie direct pres-

ence of a large and hard mass of fccs, on bbc sacral nerve-roubes
is shown by tbeir instantancous disappcarauîce on eonîpletely eva-

cuatiîîg the rectum by etieînata, a forin or treatinentt which was

alrcady advoeabcd for sciatica by Coluinnius of Naples at the end
of flic eighbuentli century.

Possibly tue erections and scîninal emissions, and the frequency
of micturition and nocturnal incontinence, which occasionally resuit
from large fecal accunmulations in flic rectum, are due to direct
irritation of the tlîird and fourth sacrai nerves, and are not reflex
in nature. The spasnî of thc sphincter ani and levator ani muscles,
which lias aiready been described as an oceasionai complication of
the fecal impaction in the rectum, which occurs in constipation, may

perhaps be in part due to pressure on flic fourth sacrai nerve routes.
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Neuralgia of the testicles in men and dysmenorrhea in womn
are sometimes increased by the direct pressure in the rectum un
the nervous supply of the testicles and uterus respetively.-Arthur
P. Hertz, on Constipation.

Bacteriology and Urinary Findings of Constipation. (American
Proctologie Society.) iBy JOHN L JELKS, M.D., op~ MEmpii:S,
TENN.

The author advanees no new th cories but expresses his views of
the importance of both cheinical and mieroscopical investigation in
conneetion with clinical proctology, and the value of these exam-
mnations in cases of atonie constipation.

11e refers to thc importance of cither finding, or eliminating,
thc presence of intestinal parasites, that are known to produce
lesions in the intestinal coats and ports of entry of bacteria or the4r
toxins. Hie expresses the belief that the destruction wrought to the
sub-mucous structures, the infiltration of pla,;tic material and the
contracting, distorting, scarred portion of the bowel, as also the
consequent destruction of, and interfereuce with the secreting
glands, their duets and the nerve supply may become important
factors in the atonie condition of some patients.

The author believes it is important to make microscopie exam-
inations in ahl cases of this character-both of the crude and washed
specimens, and of serapings from the intestinal wall or from any
leýçÀon found in it. H1e also examines the urine chemically, and
:rnecroseopically, believing this importanit, owing to the relationship
and association of diabetes, kidney insuffieiency and diseases of the
kidney with cases of atonie constipation.

These examinations of the urine aid in determining the proper
course of treatment, especially is this truc when indicanuria, casts
and sometimes traces of albumen, indicate the vicarious overwork
of the tired and irritated kidneys, as also the intestinal fermen-
tation and coprostatie auto-intoxication, which results in some
cases.

The author refers to the importance also of examination of the
stomach contents after test meals have been given, as these may
furnish. in some cases a clue to etiologie factors.

Blood examinations he finds quite important in determining the
amount of opsonie resistance as also for flnding infections in the
blood, which matters by lowering the vitality may become factors
in the atonie conditions whieli were being diseussed.
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WVALTER McKEowN, HIERBERT A. BRUCE, W. J. O. MALLOCH,

WALLACE A. SCOTT, GEORGE EWART WILSON.

The Surgical Treatmnent of Chronic Constipation. (-Am-erican
Proctologie Society.) By Louis J. HIRSCUJMAN, M.D., op
DETROIT, MIoîI.

Constipation is divided into two great classes, the one class
being due to a lack of functional aetivity, i.e., dietetic error, irn-
proper habit, neural or trophic influences. The other class, which
some of us have been pieased to designate as obstipation includes
ail cases whose impaired activity is due to inechanical interference
with the normal peristaltie inovements and expulsive function of
the bowel.

Obstipation or obstructive constipation may be causcd by:
(1) The presence of any forcign body, occlusion, contracture,

hypertrophy or accumulation in the intestinal canal.
(2) Dispiacements, acute angulations, distensions, neoplasins,

adhesions or compressions of the bowei.
.(3) Deveiopmental defeets and congenitai deviations £rom. nor-

mal.
Inasmucli as the surgicai treatment of constipation, due to

easily recognized local conditions, is obvions, they are disinissed
witli mere mention. Coloptotie constipation represents sncb a large
percentage of cases of mechanical constipation that its discussion
involves the most important field of surgery in the treatment of
constipation. Ail patients with ptotic colons are not constipated,
nor do ail constipated patients suifer from. coloptosis. There must
be in addition to ptosis of the cecum, transverse or sigmoidal colons,
a condition of functional inactivity duc to atony of the bowel
muscle. #

Suspensions of ptotie colons by means of fixation by adhesions
to the abdominal wall are unnatural and interfere with peristalsis.
Restoration should be accomplished by shortening the natural snp-
port-the mesentery. Laterai anastamoses between the most de-
pendent ioops of ptotic bowel is sometimes indicated. Above ail,
massage, both abdominal and internai rectal, is of primary import-
ance in restoring function, and shonld be nsed aiong xvith either
dietary or hygienie measures to restore bowei function.
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Some Observations Upon the Surgical Anatomny and Mechanism
of the Colon. (Amilericean Proctologic Society.) By (lZA NVîLLE
S. IIANES, M.D., OF LOUISVILLE, Kv.

[Jiitil conriparatively recent years diseases of the colon and sig-
iinoid, and the surgical anatoîuy of ench, reeeived but scant atten-
tion. Ilecently, liowever, inueli valuable information upon tlîis sub-
ject bas been developed. Rlobert Coleuman Kemp ini lis work on
Diseases of the Stoinacli and Intestines says tliat Dr. J. M. I\atliew.4
wvas the first to eal] attention f0 sigunoiditis and divertieulitis of
the siginoid.

The entire lengtli of tlie large l)owel iii situ is fourid to be mueli
shorter tlian wlien it is dissected fronu its attachînents. An Grdin-
ary tlîirty-inli, colon tube lias sufficient length to extend around thec
lumen of flic large bowel to tbe cecuîii. Whie this bas not beeri
doue i the living iîidividual if lias been (loue in thec cadaver, and
radiograplis of the saine are on record.

It is almost universa]ly believed that orditiary flexible colon
tubes can be manipuilated in such a way as to traverse the entire
course of the large bowel around to f lie eeui. If lias been proven
by a lnîaber of investigators that sueli an aehievemenf is impos
sible in the normal bowel. The average length of fthe sigmoid is
about eighteen inehes, and tlîis being a floating portion of the large
gut it is almost impossible for an instrument to pass beyond flic
nmiddle haîf of the sîginoid. Should such be possible and t be tube
enter the descending co010n it woîîld l)e a plîysieal impossibility for
it to pass either the aente angle at tlie splenie flexure or fthc liepatie
flexure. Tlîe failure of instruments to pass high into the bowel bas
been (Ieionstrafed by X-ray pietures.

Dr. lanes demnonstrated tlie diffleulty in passing any instru-
ment through the bepatie and spienic flexures by introdueing a
thirty-inch, No. 20, Frenech, soff rubber catheter into the eaput coli
in an old appeudieostoîay case. le failed by any kiud of manipu-
lation f0 pass the eatheter flirougli these flexures. The tube was
allowed to remain in the head of the colon for fwenty-four hours
with the hope that peristalsis would carry it around, but this failed.
Affer manîpulating the second time flîrce hours Inter four inehes
of ftie catheter appeared througliflic anal opening.

Hie foreed bismuth solution into the bead of the colon till the
wall of the gut was thoronghly distcnded, and then Dr. F. Bruce
made a skiograph. No regurgitation into flic ileum occurred. This
experiînent was repeated a number of times witb flic results as
above given. If tbe ilco-cecal valve allows no reflow into the ileum,
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tiien cxeediiigly la rge rnonnts of wvater iiij(etcd iîîto the bowel aro
retailied in the large gut, and niot a part of the ainoulnt pnsinto
the smnail bowcl as is supposed hy some.

In an 01(1 appendicostorny case, %vitl tise patient on the left side,
coal oil wais poured lvii o a colon tube i b at lîad been litrodueed thrce
inelies ijuto tlic rcctuii. lu six a a lif imîiitcs tlie cil ivas
flowing ont o f the appendieostoiny opening. The a inoünut c iîployed
w-as tiiirty (}ucs. Tis elcair ' v denionstrates thai 1 iquidS wl 1

easiy pias- aroind i le entire colonl witiiout flowiuîg i lirouzb et tube.
The point is also inade tbiat coal oil is mucl le.ss irritatinr o flic
%nucosa tiien plaini watcr or ordiuary aqIicous solutions.

'Ple cap:îcity o>f flic large bowel iu siu was incasured by feui-
porarîly clsig li o)eiiivig of au appenClicosioiiiy case aîid allow-
ig coal oil to flow into tbe rectum as long as tlîe patient couild
toicrate it. At a laier date lime saine experuiiîcuit was iiiade 1w allow-
ing oul 10 flow iil flic iica( of the colon. About flic saniie tiniounit
of oul w-as reecivcd iu cadi case. Affer inakingl the sainep experu-
mnents lu otlier cases if w-as dcciîled 1 fli ;bcaxcage lare 1)0wl
lîad a capacity, varying befwccn fiffy and sixt 'v-four omites.

Tbe capacity of flic rccfuui w-us aseeraîmcd l)y lin-cii ing ftic
patient and plaeing a colpeurnfetr it flic junctionj of ibje ýieiuoid
anti rcctuiii, iist w-tbin the sigiimoid. The colpeuryiiîr was i lieni
distendcd wifl air iiiiil 110 flid i ould pass iunfo file sigi-noid. Coal
oil w-as allowed fo flow int o flic rectumi fill n more could be re-
ceived. If was then drawni off with a caý,thefer, and flic average
amnount w-as fouîîd to be befw-cen. fourteen aud seveutecu ounces.

Hie inisisfs that flic invcrted position (ines) is riineh f0 be
prefcrred by bofli patient and1( operator wlien any kimîd of illu-
rninating inistrumnents are fo bLeniiployed in. the rectumn Or swioid.

THE FOUR LS TEST. Glass -J. The auterior urellira is washced
ont carefully until flic water returus clear. Tihis gives us flic con-
tents of flic anferior urethra. Gla.ss 2. If a soft cuthefer is lut ro-
duccd and some of ftic bladder contents arc drawn. off idto glass tw-o,
this gives us the bladder urine. Glass 3. The catheler is now witlî-
drawn and the patient passes a sunil quantity of urine int o glass
three. This gives flic debris -waslicd froin. the posterior uref lra.
Glass 4. The prostate and vesicles are thenl carefully inassaged and
stripped, and the remaining urine is passed into glass four; fuis
gives us any pus that may have been expressed from the prostate
by massage.
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TIIERAPEUTIC NOTES.

HEMOPTYSIS.

C. J. Wiggers (Areh. lut. Med.) considers that early in the
course of hemoptysîs when there is occasional cougli and no altera-
tion in the breathing, the prompt relief of the bleeding should be
brouglit about by those drugs which reduce the pressure within
the pulmonary circuit; that cardiae depressants, such as chloro-
form and pituitarýy extracts, must be resorted to. In lis opinion
pituitary extract is the drug that possesses the ability to mieet the
indications.

VOMITINGO0F PREGNANCY.

J. H. Martin (B. M. J.) doubts the efficacy of drugging in
hyperemisis gravidarum. Hie prefers dieting-gastric lavage, diet-
ing and elimination. For several days he puts his patients on pep-
tonized milk and milk and soda; then liglit diet. They are not
allowed up until they have been on the liglit diet for two or three
days. 11e gives a powder thrice daily, which powder consists of one
grain of inerdury-with-chalk powder and three grains of sodium
bicarbonate. Where there is chronic constipation, he lias found
magnesium suiphate in hot water. every second morning, the best
aperient. The septic condition of the nouth lie treats witli one in
eiglity phenol solution, used frequcntly always immediately before
and immediately after food. The following are important points
in the treatment: 1. IBowels to be inoved at least once per day.
2. Prevention of oral sepsis. 3. Good, plain, well-cooked food,
daintily served at regular hours. 4. Kidneys and skin to be kept
active. 5. Gentle exercise in the open air daily if the weather is ai
ahl suitable, and a good supply of fresh air night and day.
TRACHOMA.

(4. M. Harston (B. M. J.) lias affccted a cure ini forty out of
fifty cases of trachoma, in from fîve to cigliteen applications of
carbon-dioxide snow.

PJLMONARY 
TUBERCULosIs'

H. Vallow (B. M. J.) believes that cases of pulnonary tuber-
culosis in the early stages are best treatcd witli injections of a one
per cent. solution of pure phenol in sterilizcd water. Hie gives
0.1 to 0.2 c.c. between the shoulders once each week.
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DIAGNOSTIC NOTES.

PERICARDITIS.-W. E. Winter (Clinical Journal) says that the

absence of the abdominal respi ratory movement may be important

evidence of pericarditis. In1 one of his cases in which there was no0

evidence of pericarditis, appendicitis was diagnosed. This loss of

abdominal movement may precede by a few days or longer, and

outlast the other signs of percarditis. X-ray examination hias con-

firmed the immobility of the diaphragm. The restriction of move-

mient is more mnarkçed in fibrinous percarditis.

LIVER DISEASES.-Frey (Zeit. f. klin. Mcd.) finds first in diseases
of the liver that urobilinuria appears frequently; second, that the

appearance of laevulose is a useful diagnostic accessory in liver

diseases. In the diseases of the liver the latter occurs in fifty per

cent., especially in the cirrhoses. The exeretion of urea is of no

value in diagnosis. Galactose is of no less diagnostic assistance.

In the cirrhoses, the amino-acids are regularly increased.

MALIGNANT DIsEASE.-Fiehs and Liiz (J. A. M. A.) state that

methylene bine is decolorized by the urine of patients suffering with

malignant disease. It is also truc sometimes in rhcumatism, neph-

ritis and meningitis. They state that thus far in their work it lias

been positive in every well-established case of malignancy. The

technic is given as follows: Tliree to five drops of Locifler 's methy-

lene blue is addcd to a test-tubeful of fresh uirine-sufficient, to give

it a bine color. The urine is then shakçen and allowed to stand at

room temperature from twelve to twenty-four hours. A control

f resh specimen of normal urine sirnilarly treated is made. At the

end of said time the bine color of the urine disappears. The control

specimen on the other hand remains unchanged, retaining its uni-

form blue color.

TABES.-A correspondent to The Lance t, London, England, calis

attention to pruritus and its occasional relatîonship to tabes,

especially in the early cases. Milian, the first to eall attention to

this, found a casual relationship in six out of 25 cases. Three wcre

anal, one anal and periorbital, one thoracico-lumbar, and one

epigastrie. Milian found it always an carly symptoui.

TUBERCULOSIS.-C. L. Wheaton (J. A. M. A.) directs attention

to a new sigil in diagnosing pulmonary tuberculosis. When the

skin is pulled away from the fascia over the affected area, it was

freely moveable and not adherent to the muscle-fascia. On the

affected side the skin can be drawn from the chest wall with ease,

while the skin is also thinner on that side.
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1Revi'ews
International (ilinics. A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical liectures

and Especially Prepared Original Articles. Volumne IL.
Twenty-first Series. 1911.. Philadeiphia, London and Mont
real: J. B. Lippineott (oinpany.
Articles in this issue appear on Medicine, Surgery, Obitetries

and Gyîieeology, Neurology, Laryngo]ogy, Ophlthalnîologv, Path-
ology and a Post-graduate Course on Wounds. There is one co]ored
plate, nïany plates and nuinerous figures. One Canadian con
tributes an article, ''Soie Advances inu Obstetrics inu The lýst
Twenty-five Years,'' Dr. A. Latpthorn)e Smnith, Montrea]. lu t1iis
article Dr. Snmith deseribes bis nîethod of placing tlie preliminary
perineal stiteli, as reeently set Forth in a communication to the
New York Mcclical Record. Dr. Snmith originally brought this be-
fore the Ainericani Gyneeologieal. Association mauy years aro. H1e
lias heen ernploying, it now for ten years, sinee whiclh tirne he lias
seen no ''milkç fever.'' Our readers will find International Clinies
a periodical of flic utmost value. Its pHece is $8.00 the year. issued
ini quarterly volumes. Those who wish to ol)tain tbis volume eau
do so from Mr. Charles Rioberts, 608 Lindsay Building. "Monitreal
tlie agent for Lippineott's in Canada.

Diagnostic and Tlvrapeulic Tcchnic. A Manual of Practical Pro-
cedures Employed in I)iagnosîs and ireatnent. Bv ALBERT
S. I\ORROMw, A.B., 1\LD., Adlnt Professor or Suirgery in the
New York Polycliniie; Attending Surgeon to tlie Woî klouse
ilospital, and io the New York City Home for thec Aged and
Inifirin. With 815 illustrations-, mostly original. Philadelphia
and London: W. B. Saunders Conpany. Canadian Agents:
The J. F. Hlartz Co., Toronto.
We eonsider this to be oiîe of the best books we have seen issued

for some tirne. As the title announees, the writer lias liere brouglit
together and arranged in a readily accessible Inanner a large num-
ber of procedures eînployed in diagnosis and treatment. There
will be found a general deseription of diagnostic and therapeutie
methods, as well as a description of those mneasures employed in
the diagnosis and treatment of diseases affeeting speeial reLyions and
organs of the body. That there is a good field for a work of this
cliaracter we are assured, and the author is to bie eongratulated in
having brouglit all this valuable material under two covers. Tfhe
illustrations are exeeedingly ample-8iS and they are splendidly
exeeuted. We heartily eornmend this book to all.
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COMMENT FROM MONT- TO MONTII.

The British National- Insurance Bill brings stronglY before
the inedical profession again the whole qluestion of contraet prac-
tice and tlic evils attaehing tiiereto. Tlîis seheme, inodelled after
the Germant systein, ]liit goilg corîsiderably further, is coînpulsory
in ifs natuire, and affects \vage carriers. iin, wonicn and Young
persons earning lcss than fifteen dollars per week. Its object is
to assist tliese self-saine wagc earners dnring sickness and old age.
To provide a fund for this purpose it is proposcd thaf the work-
ingimaRi will eontril)ute fourpence per wevcck, the working woînan
threepencec, the employer thrccpcnce for ecd ernployee and the
Sfafe twopence for each working person.

In rcfurn for tiiese contril)ul ions the bill will provide for the
following:

1. Free medical relief witlî no taint of charify. The nmedical
men affaehied fo the friendly chiarifies are f0 be beffer paid-an
inerease to $1.50 froin $1.00 per patient, and wherever possible the
ehemist will do the dispensing and the doctor will only preseribe.

2. The benefit of f hirfy shillings in mafernity cases, with the
proviso that womnen are not fo return to work for four weekçs.
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3. Special help in cases of tuberculosis.
4. Sick allowance of ten shillings a week for three months, and

a permanent disablement allowance of five shillings a week to age
of 70 years, when the patient will be transferred to the old age
pension fund.

5. Women to receive seven shillings and sixpence for the first
three months and thereafter on the same scale as men.

6. Young persons under sixteen years of age will not receive
sick pay allowance, but will receive medical treatment and the
use of sanatoria.

At the same time that the British Government is promoting
this elaborate scheme the Germans are considering the revision
and extension of the German system; and it was due to the appar-
ent success of this scheme in Germany that led Mr. Lloyd-George
to father the measure in the British House of Commons. In some
quarters it has been hinted that its introduction is on the grounds
of political expediency.

The profession in the three kingdoms is up in arins in oppo-
sition to the medical provisions of the scheme, and is well backed
up by the General Medical Council, the Royal College of Phy-
sicians of London, King Edward VII Hospital Fund for London,
Dublin University (Trinity College), the Royal College of Sur-
geons of Edinburgli, and the British Medical Association, a body
which, contains between one-half and two-thirds of the entire
British profession. To this latter organization, since the bill loom-
ed upon the horizon, several thousand of physicians have been added
to its membership.

In France, Germany, the United States and Canada, the
progress of the measure through the House of Commons has been
watched with eager interest, and the medical press have kept their
readers in touch with the entire situation. It will be of interest
to all to know that the bodies above-mentioned, in .Great Britain
and Ireland, have shown a determined and worthy unanimity in
opposing the provisions of this bill, and have even gone so far as
to pledge themselves to decline to work under the measure as at
first drafted. They have deinanded, before doing so: (1) An
income limit of ten dollars a week for those entitled to medical
benefit. (2)Free choice of doctor by patient, subject to the
patient's consent. (3) Absence of friendly society control. (4)
The preference of the majority in local districts to decide method
of remuneration. (5) Medical remuneration to be what the pro-
fession considers adequate, having due regard to the duties to be
performed and other conditions of service. (6) Adequate medical
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representation on the various bodies admninistering the act, writhi
statutory recognition of local medical coînmittees.

The latter, one vital feature, bas been conceded, as by a vote
of 387 to 15, the administration of medical benefits under the bill
has been plaeed under the local Ilealth Committees. In the
opinion of The Lance f this is regarded as a triumph.

The evils of eontract or lodge practice have so long been
liarped upon by the mnedieal press and by a mnajority of the pro-
fession, and that without any visible assuageinent, b)ut with
augmentation, that it is a question wlhether anything eau or will
now be done by the medical profession as a whole to offset those
evils. When, therefore, the powers that bie, those with the band
ou the helmn of the ship of state, commence au exploitation of the
entire inedical profession in the interests of the publie and iu the
interests of political emergencies and contingeneles, it is but the
entering of the thin end of the wedge, which, whilst it wouild
curtail the liberty and independence of the medical profession,
wonld at the saine timne bie in accord with the socialistie and publie
healtb tendencies of the day. It is the approach or those days,
wlbcn, as Sir Lauder Brunton himself long ago remarked-those
days m7hcn the inedical profession woiild be engaged more in pre-
venting disease than iu curing the ilis flesh is heir to.

One prime cause of alarmn is seen in those provisions of the
bill w hid w 111 undoubtedly tend to very materîally decrease the
ineoines of piysicians. Thc anxiety iu whicli this is viewed by
the profession lu the inother country, as well as the equally
anxious interest nanifestcd by the profession of other countries, is
not suppositionis. It is ail too real. This is by reason of the
faet that the patient earning fifteen dollars per week is snatelied
from the band of the practitioner. But we have not to go very
far afield to find instances of this right in our own Canadian
cities, where patients earning under fifteen dollars per week,
paying four or five dollars per week for their board, are admitted
into hospitals, and denicd thc rigbt to select their own mnedical
attendant. This cuts nYaterially into the income of many physi-
cians and materially decreases that income. If it is unfair to do
the first, surely it is equally uinfair to allow the latter to obtain.

If state medicine of theceharacter proposed lu this bill is to
obtain, then it is high timie that the state should pay for the
services rendered by physicians in eharity, either in hospital or
out of it. Physicians should not be expected or ealled upon to give
of their time and their talents any more than any other class
lu the community.
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*Wlen the state eoimandecrs the iiedical profession it would
seein right 10 (Io it in loto and upon adoquate rernuneration.

What is adlequate rernuneration l

Mistakes is a, titie for au address wbiveh sounds refresiui,,
for it is new. JIow few have been the papers publisbied on tiiis
line we ail know. Yet this was the tille of the address iii Medicine
recently delivered before tlue B3ritish Medical Association by Byroaîi
I3rainwell. Il requires courage to spcak about raistakes, and lic
is a brave mail who puiblishies thei to the world. But we profit
by raistakes, both our own aîid otiiers.

Long ago we reiiaeaîbcr sorneone suggesting it would be a
profitable niiglit at a, îndieA soeiety mecetiing to recounit ilnistakes,
but we neyer reineinlier kniowilng or beariug tbat any sueh î aq
was served up, for it wouid eeitaiii]y prove a profitable, if a luh
ahie, medley.

Now, however, thal a, distinguishied rneml)er of the profession
lias had tlic courage to take on ''Mistakçes'' as a tille for tlie
Address in Medieine before that august body, the Britisli MJedical1
Association, we may expeet that ''Mlistakýes'' will corne into fasition
for symiposia at the eotaing mreetings of our ncd jeal societies. Ami,
iid(eed, a iinedical soeiety illighit vcry casily spend a1 nigbit to less
a musem tent, interest and advantage.

But there are aiistakes aiuJ tistakes, soiiie which arc excus-
able, others inexcusaible. Those wliose resuilts are uninaportaîît
imy lîe passed by, but not s0 with i liose wbieh may eatail very
disastrous conisequeilces. Mistakes teacli us this:. We cari learn
a greaf deal froiîî our mnistakes. If this is so il is a wonder sncb
a vast aminut of clinical. material should have been wasted aud
so offen been dlisrýegardcd. Now tliat tlie exartiple lias b)CCI set,
otiiers xviii pattern affer il.

lhe Physiological Effects of Aeroplane FIying, since we have
arrived at the day when an aviator rnay any lime alight at our
doors, is an appealing subjeet to inedical men. The Paris cor-
respondent of The Lancet had an opportunity of examining
Aviator Beaumnont when he caine down fromn bis machine after
winning the prize for the European circuit.

.Others have inade interesting observations and have recorded
them. The effeets of rising to great heights in the air are similar
to those seen in mountain-clitubers, such as giddiness, nausea,
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headaclie. Owing to the rapid transition fromî a IoWer level to a
higlier, the blood pressure doos not steady itself, as ini înoun1taiu-
climbing-. Variations are seon bere, too, iii idividuals, as in
inouintain-clinîbing. Ail the, ob)servationls tend to show that the
blood. preCssure is increaýsed_ but sliglit]y, owing- to the free aecess
of air. 'Fle teîaperamiînt oft the individual wvill bave a speeial
influence upon the blooci pr(essu-re. Nervous fatigue and nervous
tension will lower it. Iu the case of Beaumonit referrcd to. lie
w-as siaid. to be remarkal)ly calm, bis pulse seareely reachiagic 85,
but be had. bis momnents of cardiac palpitation. NaturallY of a
calîn disposition, bis added. experieiice ani long l)ractice in fiy ing
would. bavre considerable to do with anv excitation. It lias not
vet he(en established. that aeroplane flying causes any partieular
i]hîess. 'l'lie nmost constant phierioaenon ohserved is the increase
in 1lood. pressure.

The Maritime Medical Association bas iîassed< iflt< liistorv.
Thîis wms aeeornplîshed at its reeent ainua-l mleetingl in Hlalitax,
and it wvas doue by unanîluons vote, w-e are told, wfl bout (liseus-

sion nd wtbou reget. he ojeet ii (lissol ution is, of course,
apparent. Il is a part oF tlie polic.o b \lrtieiedcl1I>

fession, fo]Iowiiîg upon tîte discoutinuance of pub)lication of the
M!aritime Jfredical News, to do ail they eau to promote tfi nterests
of the Canadian Medical Association, and of Course the officiai
organ of the national miedical bodyv. Tis action will puit a
damper on the proposed formation of a soriewliat sirnilar mcdi-
cal soeiety for Western Canada, the soinctire rnooted, organiza-
tion, which would be in close toucbi Nitli the îîîcdical ]ife and
progress of the West.

The passing of tlîe only interprovincial medical society in
Canada, leaves the road open to a dloser affiliation of the provin-
cial socicties with the parent Association. But to round oÎf the
reorganization of' the profession throughont tbe Domnion, as
contemplated tbrough the new Constitution aund By-Laws of the
Canadian Medical Association, it will flrst lie necessary for each
provincial medical society to establisbi affiliation hy cffeeting- the
required and necessary resolutions, and tlien to proeed to affiliate
with them the county and city societies iii existence, or hcreafter
to bo established.

So far as the Province of Ontario is conccrned Ut would appear
advisable to proeed to the establisbuncut of territorial medical
societies iii affiliation with the Ontario MNedlieal Association, which
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societies would serve the dulal purpose of incorporation with the
Ontario College of Physicians and Surgeons, and at the saine time
be in affiliation with the Ontario Medical Association, and through
tliat provincial medium, in affiliation with the Canadian Medical
Association.

The Ilistory of the Present Choiera !pidemic bcing season-
able at the present time, owing to some distant manifestations,
wiIl as well provc intercsting. It took its origin in India in 1902.
Hindoo pilgrims, journeying to Meeca, carried it to Hcb.jaz. Iii
1903 it was in Dainascus; in Bagdad in 1904. Prom. this point
it crosscd into Persia, rcaching the rnouth of t1ie Volga. It then
spread in the Caucasus to thc exteiit of three thousand cascs. In
1905 thiere were six hundrcd cases in Poland. Then it appearcd
in Eastcrn Prussia and places iu C(}erman ý-three hundrcd cases.
In 1907, from Southern Russia to St. Petersburg, it counted its
victjms to the extent of thirteen thousand. By 1908 this had
reached thirty thousand cases. In 1909 there were different foci
of infection in Russia; it appeared in IIolland, particularly Rotter-
dam-sixty cases. Belgium, fine cases. Ships sprcad it f rom the
latter point. Every winter it dicd out to appear in the follow-
ing spring. It is reported that iu 1910 there werc a total of 281,-
259 cases, with 131,433 deatbs, in the southern provinces of Russia
especially.

Prom Brin disi it ivas earried inito Soutlhern Italy. One hundred
and thirty-seven localities were infected. There were in ail
11,700 cases, with 768 deaths. The disease made great ravages
in Turkey.

The incubation period la six days, but the dejecta of persons
exposed should be examined for soine time thereafter. By rigid
attention to this detail iolland was able to, reduce the number of
fatal cases to four. Generally coutracted through drinking con-
taminated water, it must not be lost sight of that fruit and
vegetables ingested may be the cause of the disease, especially
where those have been grown fromn soul watered with contaminated
water. Even microbes may be carricd into houses ou the shoes
through the medium o« contaminated mud.

Immigrants, sailors and similar persons should naturally be
subjected to strict supervision landing on American shores, as
these carry the disease, the epidemie proceedinq up-stream against
the current. Careful attention to waste inatter, disinfection of
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saine, exclusion of flues, are preventive measures. In fact al
measures look towards the prevention of contamination through
the alimentary tract.

The letter published in our Septemnber issue froin the Director-
General of Public Health, Ottawa, to Quarantine Officcrs, the Coin-
missioner of Custoins, Ship Owniers, Agents, and others concerned,
tells how welI our Canadian shores arc protected froi an invasion
of this Asiatic disease.

No case of cholera lias developed in the United States, nor lias
any case arrived at quarantine since July 28th.

Since August 12th, thirty-seveni choiera suspects lhave beeîî de-
tained at Grosse Isie. They wcrc removcd froin the Allan lincr,
"'Lake Erie,'' and are said to hc Italiain immigrants bound for the
Canadian west.

About the iniddle of August timere were in the Quarantine Sta-
tion of the Port of New York seventeen cases.
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lRews 3teniS

DR. WATx'SON CIIEYNE was iii Toronto in Auigust.

DRi. J. N. ELLIOTT B3ROWN lias returned from Europe.

DRi. GEORGE W. Ross, Toronîto, has returned from England.

]DR. D. KING Siuîii, rPoîN)nto, bas retuî'ned froin England.

IDR. CHAS. A. IJODGEr'r i,;ti( Mijor Drun (ire in England.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON, Toronto, bas returiied froin England.

DRi. JEPSON, Diirharn, England, paid a short visit to Toronto in
.Amgust.

DR. GOOD, Winnipeg, has been operated on successfully at the
MaYo Hlospital.

rFIEIIE are to be no publie d1riuîking cups after the first of
October iu New York.

DR. WIîLî ANr WARiiWICK bas resigned as Pathologist at the Gen-
erai Hlospital, St. Jobn, N.B.

A RECENT Toronto graduate requires locum tenen8 workç for
four to six inonths. Apply to us.

Dit. ALEXANDER 1IJGFi FERGUSON, Chicago, wbo bas been
seriously iii, is reported recovering.

THE Canudian Jouirnal of Mediciac and Suýrgcry for September
is a finely illustrated number.

OTTAWA physician wishes to purchase practice and property
near Ottawa. Vendors apply to US.

MONTREAL had 8,749 cases of contagions diseases in 1910. In
1907 the number reported was 4,271..
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Tru1  d fri i annu ît of J)r-. Vraiik 1. l•ost er], foi' îîv er
Itij(itoi- of t Ille .\r w Vo)-ý r/ 1 liJoornèai.

\<l(ilSiteiefy, ims 1(iliiGd firo aiiai

DR. J. H. LEEMINO, lBac(teiiologist 1l0 the ('it of WTinipeg-, iS
working tenporari]y ini Paris a id fji olai.

DR. GEORGE K. !IN'ITCi i'T)N (i ibiiid a bien dioiîgb
extra work in (hlieago ai Roehtesl et, M ilil.

DR). E RNES H:' ALL., J'o erIly o f Torot lo, Van mulitr Vic toria,
ias tlSkni~ uhs resiîIliie il] soutflienti ( 'ahfoiuia.

"N i Ni CoOK),' 'r IMM Yt VMyts j; iiifl ti title mt titd lt*pii

1 h. EDMUNI) E. KINtI, Toroi11t , liS iel,1111C n îidloiii I, i iioîth's
liolidaiys at bis siilaer residleiee iii Ilatiiis( ou iiy.

Tilî],; filst au iial iitt iilg or thoi amimai 1tittlie Ileaithi Asso-

tia.t.îoii wi Il he hieit ini Montreat tuie '21si 2:iid Novetaber.

Du)i. BRuc1(,J, I joiffoii , Etiglaitii, bias I et a appîoiiit eu Sii1erinî-
teneiuit of tiie Tohtereiilosis Sanitariur a t lau ithou, Onta io.

TilE Toronto Acadeîay of Medicine lias arioved into its iuew
quaiteis, Queen's Park and north corner of (Ai-osvenor Street.

J iî. A. B. Ai :qtnFrederillon, N. I'. l'o iierly of' Torotio,
is n fiild oi' aulane, r bonlors in Ille 1)1liti iig deoli Ons.

PIiOlESSOR J. GE~ORGEu ýD.\mi, Montreal, bais goiie t.o Romne to
represent the Domîinion Governient at the Tubereulosis Confer-
ence.

TIIE Laboratory of the Ontario Board of llealth is now estab-
lislîed in its nexv quarters, Queen 's Park and Gro-veîor Street,
Toronto.*
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IN Montreal in 11910 there were 10,221 deaths and 16,616 hirthis.

A SPLETNDID medieal practice and propertv is for sale in the
(olIily of' Wentwortii. Partîculars will 1>e given by applying to
ti i s offlee.

rfnE Bill Poster's -Association of Canada is granting the Cana-
dian Association for the Prevention oF Tubereu]osis, $25,000 of
advcrtising space th rotugliout Canada.

THE Ontario B3oard of I-lealth bail an. extremnely interesting
('xhiblit it the Canadian National Exhibition, particularly as regards
inf ant înortality, tuherculosis and inilk.

l)R. Oî:o. D). PORTER, Toronto, Seeretary or. the Cainadian Asso-
ciation fýor the Prevention of Tuherculosis, has rcturncd froni bis
siiiiiiair home, ''Treasure Islaîd,'' in Muskoka.

'llrltITLOSIS SernIs to be irlcreasing in Montreal. In 1907
there ivere 919 cases; 1908, 1,000; 1909, 1,114; 1910, 1,336.

A 'iiiRi:m thousand niedical praetice and property, unopposed, is
for sale filIy odd miles north froin Toronto. 'Ple propcrty il good
an<1 the price is right. A small cash payment will be aceepted.
Apply to us.

DR. DUJNCAN (IRATTAM, formerly of Pittsburg, has returned froin
Oeaayand been appointed Jiecturer in Baeteriology in the

1, edieal department of the University of Toronto, suceeeding Dr.
Fitzgerald, who has gone to California.

DRi. HIBBERT WîNSîLOW IJILL, Direetor of the Division of
Epîdelliiology of the Minnesota State Board of l-ealtii, bias re-
eeivc(I the diploma of Public Jlcalth from the Ulniversity of To-
ronito, 1)«y examination. Thîis is the first degrcc of that eharacter
issuied by Toronto University.
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Sv'ri1Iu'ric o1R Coipil(,, VING ANEMAiA is that foria or con-

(litioll oF blood po\,erty wýhielî resuits froin various constitutional

iiiFectionis and diatheses. IProininent ainong sucli causes are,

Syphilis, Rheumiatisnîi, Paludal Poisoning-, Tuberculosis, Ca reirlona,

eh'. Inii iany instances, suchi an -aneinia is due to some obscure,

latenit aletabl)oie perversion, or a slow but persistent intestinal

ao-intoxication of gaistro-intestinal origin. Wiei sa xo

îaiatic principle that successful therapy depenlds upon the remnoval

ol' the causative factor, it is more than ofteri wise and erninently

jiffdîious to adopt direct bematinic treatiient hiathe un(erlying

<'aise is being sougbit for and comhatedl. Pepl)o-,iManigan (GTude)

beiing blandl, non-irritant and1 readîlly tolerable, eau abinost always

lie givýeii, with distinct tclvanliage to aIpcetite, digestion, nutrition

and geuceral well-being, whilc caiisative Iliera py is uncler way.

Neither constipation nor digestive disturbance resuits frorn its

steady use, and a general bieiatie gaia is practically a certainty, if

its use is persisted in.

PROMPT RELIEF 1-N SciATIîC P-ÂiN.-In reporting bis experieuce
in the treatment of sciatica, Fred E. %avis, M.D., writes as follows

in Annals of Gynccology: "I have been giving antikainnia and

codeine tablets a thorough trial in the treatment of sciatica and I

inust say that îny suecess bas been pbienornenal indeed. 1 have also

indueed two other physicians to give tbem a trial and their success

equals or surpasses my own. 1 meet with rnany cases of sciatica

and before adopting antikamnia and codeine tablets I used a great

deal of opium and morphine to relieve tbe pain. Since tbeîî, I have

not given eitber. One of rny patients bad been conflyied ta bcd for

tbirce weeks during lier last attack of sitica. I prescribcd one

antikamnia and codeine tablet evcry four hours, and ln forty-eight

liours she was up and about and bas not feit tbe pain since."

SUMMER CLOIîING F'OR MEN.-Dutrinig the long speil of

niagnificent wcather that lias been sueli a notable feature of

this Coronation year the question of lîow to drcss comnfortably

imst ofteu bave perplexed the professional mnai conflined to

city life, and therefore to some extent forced to observe the

conventions, 0f late years there lias certainly been a far less rigid
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adherence to thiese conventions than, say, 20 or 30 years ago;
but the legil all(cl edial professions, at ny rate, blave been on tbe
wliole conservative in this respect. With regard to hieadigear, the
ordinary silk bat of the town dweller lias long been critieized; but
it milst be adm-itted tbiat iii spitc of maaiy attenîpts to dispiace it
in popitiar favor it reinains flie sine qia non for certain society
funetions, thougli not 110w so indispensable for înany otbers wlbere
a short time ago it was qnite compulsory. We do not understand
wby the wbîte tali bat lias fallen ont of use; it was ligbiter to wear,
eooler I o look at, and, so long as tbere -was no hakband to Sliggest
thait flhe wcare* was in iiioniig for the last reniiaîîts of lus
1respeetailîity, ils appearanuce was ehleerfUl. Straw biats, tliat, iow
l'01-11 so lacgc a proportioni or' fic sinnnier lieadgear of oui- towii
POPUulal ion, are certaînly (01aJligit; the sort paînai,îa va ciel y
lookçs linre eoinfortablc, but niot only is it iiiiucli iiiore eXpeulsive, but.
froin ai medieal point o>f view it bias a dlrawbiack. Whatever type of
hat is worn the lining sboul(I lc soft and elastie, so that there 15 11o
constrietiori auywbere round the bc-ow; yet flic panaîîîa offers so
large a surface of attaek for suddeui wind that it must he tight to
tlie forehead. The air-spaee above the liead shotnld be ventilated.
Air itself is a bad conduetor of heat, and ilf a deep layer of air is
initerposed lictween the bead and tbe bead covering, tbis forins tlie
liest protection against the effeets of sun, provided, of course, Iluat
tlîe air la, er is kept cool by free venutilation. Although the tlu
liat to soîne extent retaîns its vogue, tlîe (lonl)le-breasted frock-coat
lias albnost disappeared f'or (laily use; but we stili seem to dling to
fuicral blackc as tlic appropriate liue for eity life. Our elirnate is
5(> variable that we cannot always assumne tbat a fine wvarm inorning
will lie fohlowed by a hot day; therefore wve cannot always at the
lîeginuirîng of tbc day clrcss approprialcly for tlie ensuing eight
]tours or so. Woolen stuif for material, aiid a loose fit, will seenre
eoinfort, and pirotection f rom extremes both of heat and cold. Liglît
eolored garients are inaturally cooler tbian dark ones, as tbey refleet
instead of absorb the sun's rays; lait a permeable texture is of mueh
miore importance than color; it is iîccessary for healîli and eomfort
Iliat free passage shonld be alwdfor evaporation fronu the skirî,
îinasinh as Iluis is the most etrective piys-iologie.al Ineans of cooling
I lie body. Dwellers in tropical coi-ntries genrai.ly wear whîte
(-Ottoni clotbing, very ligbt in texture, being careful, however, bo
jirotect tlie lîead from bhc sun 's direct rays hiy soine forîn of turban,
andu thle 11lal0nîeln froin chili by sevTecl folds of inaterial, formning a

euiîîiecand. Withi oui' variable eliîîîate we inust be cautions,
even ini the lioti est weabher, lîow far we iinitate the habits of people


